[Intracranial pressure monitoring in France, and French-speaking Belgium and Switzerland. Retrospective and prospective survey].
To assess the use of ICP monitoring in France and French-speaking Belgium and Switzerland. Neuro-intensive care unit (ICU) and neuroanaesthesia teams. Retrospective survey (concerning the year 1995), followed by a prospective one (spread over a period of 4 months in 1996) about policy concerning: frequency, delay, duration, indications, complications and cost of ICP monitoring in their units. Other questions were: type of devices, duration of the device insertion, operators and place of operating. Out of the 77 units which replied, 54 regularly carried out ICP monitoring, corresponding to a total of 2,012 patients in 1995. Only 23 participated in the prospective survey (301 patients). Out of the 54 hospitals, 25 assessed the ICP in more than 50 patients per year. Head trauma was the main indication for ICP monitoring (61%), the second indication was intracranial haemorrhage (23% of patients). The most often monitored patients were young males for head trauma, whereas females were mainly monitored for intracranial haemorrhage. The delay for starting ICP monitoring was 16 hours and was maintained for 7 days in head trauma patients. Intraventricular catheter and fibreoptic devices were chosen in the same proportion, a subdural system was used in 8% of the cases. The devices were inserted by neurosurgeons in 80% of cases, anaesthetists also participated in this operation. Risk of haemorrhage was very low (0.7%), the risk of infection was 4% and always concerned intraventricular catheters. ICP monitoring is widely practised in France and French-speaking Belgium and Switzerland, especially for traumatic brain injury in young males. Anaesthetists mainly took part in the operation, especially for the fibreoptic devices.